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ear e 	1, Trio we0 	oleeeronic woo:coed. Tooled IC miautos for 1.duc. TV 1;atrsdse night, used Friday, with 2pstein (They promised to give •' ertiress but ,11,1n9  t). • hile it wo -  being eired I '7;3:• in `hill for .our hours en C'U in 	:ith Vincent 3o10n- drla end Curtis Crawford ( who filibustered nd mede the ohow cifed but bre...3use of the insistence 32 the no I ee7...L1Crt I t do rya.-;thine kr until the 	:`ion I ,00t the 
lest 20 minutes and it speeded up eomewhat). Then GM 111.7ed the to I'd media ri" 
than a month !Leo for t'ee 	',apace show. I dlin't Isr,r it. 	Fri nd phoned to soy 
they used etlout 15 minutes (echetiuled for 25, but Jerry Lewis - eve.. beer of Ida:. 
epperentlj stole ten: ) end 1ST thoueht it es - 	ent to azhinet on, 	thoueh to tired, to meet some young inutellectoole who'd phoned an invitation thet pen. Morcue Raskin, o ' the Iertitute 	, 'olicy "tudiee, r-on-govi t connected, heo ba-n ealed by the Yale Law Review to do a piece for it on Lane's book - alone. '.".are that I'll tell you about when 1 se? you 	sin. 7o bed 	to be ao.37cened 1 t t rj.. fo 	first of an exciting seoiee of phone calls on the '14E'; show. They ogrlerently plug .ed the show ell 
VOWC reni it ro -,  in rf7Cuido. 2ro:1 houoewisvee 	ya out outs. 	wisht eo wow la my bousen) to bo ,ketores, to lawyers, 1  heard only •fflonderful good Leo:. spleneid, en- isourneing people who went to the trouble to ger, ey :hone tura eoont 	money f:.o oall me. The lawyer offered any legal eid free and went to Cot me to o cocktail party to introduce me to "in:luentiel" eeoplo to mioht rri7m o iousolition 	ksee no going!, He' s  eshmeed of the program lewyers...II3vo any o: you any Glee oho they ee.e or oho they repreaented*.; If toy represents:! Lonc or 	did you, Jerry, tell De e.ntonlo 
of the showi I've heard rumors Bolt had say they rare "ready" for me. 4ig Brother is 
elso :ere-ible. It call i  he i- roorloolt for lie to 731.a;; :./L7thini; jou Ini;;%.1. ::r.low or hear. 
I've also had u rumor liegesey has regretted not ec:epting 	offer to take over this edition until t'aoy con 	: 	n out anl is cosine eeck 
promises first 500 of ,:omine 5,000 Tuesday ".m. 'Gi ve gotten 2,000 in ;Ara he 
gettine twin 

 
t':9 	 I.• Ejo eood 	uo, 	c .olo co:: 	oiecedstale. lost the bill eau we got a :d500 check from them 1".;ut ith e request for a bil.. The 

printer ell!. :7et 	 -:then it cloars...50 copies June 
Hill, 50 Discount Bookstore (young end mony customers), 50 George .eaehington 

distr:butore ofrorod copier 	United liewo dietributino; 	 -t. 
Journal story this corning week, I hope, bp man mime] 	 eostponed 
from 2.eth (bly lo 	oo)d: too roach now)... 'hat lo you .vhialt of :OIL-, _orri. 	Mr: 

1111.111Z Ofd -211.,:'BAIZE for the title a: the sequel vice THREE yi L12, 4th e plan, for 
the bees'. pair 11)r. 	:ly 	!o: 	sire 	-2.1 in 11,,u.it oni if thill in on17 
normally hectic Moir 1 racy riniehe two or three chapters, if I do not hov to go to 
DC o - hor thin tomor-ow ::n 1. ors. ;:le:uel rill n-me 	tr , tv"!:: on :h2 trash, out not 
Zaz1 -:a'ren'a or his fellow coemiesioners. Flot and documented end shocking. ';hat do 
you think of rest of :r,e nl. mater. :rat 	co-a. 	 Jew; J copy letter. 
It I get a good hardback offer from Regnery or any othor, do you think it is too late 
to take it, too 1.-to for ttr 1)0-,!: to do onythine by the 	IV:rzibo 	out, ur.less 
so sorapanied by senuel' I'd like to know fast...StIll tai iter‘ stranger, of radio caries ...39 installments in ,rhin.h I tell st -,17/ of book...I ezpnot Arn often in. a n'e..?1: or so. Been by phone in loot week. Intl :des uB'a Levine but not 'OR. Ted .hite.... ny more talk et 17.71.T.e Think thie 	" 	Influenco them. '1.,,le3e lot me :mow what 
if anything you hear of show and what you thoucht 13 you sow it end copies, if anything in press. t.oparently '175-  ouebed it. I need f at any nentioo or I hove to get n'.s leaflet for distributors for their monthly mailing,. I'm waiting only for 'es13. St. Jotumel...Nice con ent in 1.0eion '.lbeerver en 	noweeeat, -Avenel 2 TV...Things must 
be quieting doen in dellf. 'fen 43ye without a reorder by 41 tributort Irlon 3. knew how they are 	in etoevo. 7'11 1Vco 	ofeel of Teo.e. s 	iviilubio„ -.ne in C.-imbels 
in Philo yesterday, so choy aro out.'.ine of 7.Nr.7 show lewp re mimed atmnleY :Ja=ig• "n0-  ther I think Ideshoten. -leo e WOPV:91 id 3tifier7 earlier 213 n 	 dditional zonfir- 
motion Arribs deal closed from .L:teslend, with word 1 now hove "top" agent in Spain 6n book. No word frac Botapiard• %cord to you "nth. 


